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"I hear thsbW^-ewoifu^desÄ^Ab If a haB^eU»ila rang." rv.
Human, folly, especially when in

conjunoUon with hum»p wisdom, ia an
affecting sight to behold; and there ia
something amazing in the calm with
which a man who la immensely above
the average in intellect, and stillmore
so in cultivation, ean look down from
his etninenoe on hearts breaking and
lives perishing, and utter forth hia
childish panaceas. In Buoh oircum-
Btanoes, the deatrnotivo has a great ad¬
vantage over the constructive philoso¬
pher. The former cannot but have a
great deal of reason in hia denuncia¬
tions, and so long as he confines him¬
self to these, be ia aafe. No man ean
raise jhia VOioe too loudly sgsinst mo*
dem, as none have been too energetic
against ancient crimes end miaeries.
Our world is full of sordid nina, of
shamdeca follies, of rneaa and abort-
sighted perversity. Whole classes
among, us bellow for freedom, shoot
for liberty, exhibit the wildest enthu¬
siasm one moment, then cringe, bend
the. aappls binges of the knee, fawn
and bin« themselves under a voluntary
eyataUe of slavery next,.. Others, of
whom their name is legion, make load
proclamations of uprightness and ho¬
nesty, boast of their chivalry and pa¬
triotism, of their determination, and
while they are doing snd talking ol all
thia- exert their whole sirsngtb. talents
and skill to defraud their neighbors
and fellow-citizens. Siuoe the world
began, its history has been that of a
sense of crisis, more or less violent, in
which everything that was bad surged
to the top with a feme which threat¬
ened to swamp everything that wss
noble and good. The motive of the
crisis, changes from time to time, but
the fäqt does noi vary. We sre now in
the vary midst of one of these emer¬
gencies, The special sin of the times
is lawlessness, or lawless selfishness.
the reign of every man's speoial inte¬
rest, or of whatever every man thinks
his speoial interest, in antagonism to
that of the species in general, and of
all and every other man. Ooia has be¬
come a day in which every man does
bia work only for hia pay, and fo- no
other motive.in which might is right,and the principle to keep what you
have and get what yoa can, no matter
how, has become the rolicg one. A
day in which excellence of oharaoter
has oeasafl lo be desired or thought to
be desirable, snd feme, that last in¬
firmity of noble and generous minds,lias gone oat of fashion. A day in
which men no longer cars what be¬
comes 61 their neighbors at their
frienpaV. .in wkiok wtatsst exercises a
brigandish away over tuumK for every
thought, every pulsation, every inspi¬ration is pregnant with and dominates
for seH.

f ¦:- tfbimr*
Is not Lord Ckmoys beside himself,

to question papal infallibility? Does
he not know that infallibility is an at*
tribute not only of the Pope, bnt of
every parish priest, (minister above
the rank of deacon.) of the Protestant
Episcopal Ohurob? Witness the fol¬
lowing, from "the form and manner
of ordering priests:" "Receive the
Holy Ghost for the office and work of
a priest' in the Ohurob of Ood, now
committed onto thee by the imposi¬tion of onr hands. Whose sins thou
dost forgive, they are forgiven; and
whose sins thou dost retain, they are
retained. Archbishop Manning ia
right. Surely a forgiver and retainer
of aias ought to be, if he is not, infal¬
lible. And no good Episcopalian, not
lo say papist, oso question it. Q.

.Baanil Oraa, February 9.187s.
- Memphis, Tknn.

Webtbbn ah© Atlantic R. R. Co.,
| Office Gen. Pabs'b & Ticket ao't.

Attuanta, Ga., January 22, 1875.
The following telegram, sent by the

Associated Prose Agent at New Or¬
leans, explains itself:
No Mannx Gass .New Orleans,

January 21..The Mystic Society here
have decided to dispense with »he pa¬rade on Mardi GraB day, on account of
the absence of hia Royal Highness
King Prosperity.
For several years Mardi Gras has

been celebrated in Memphis. Tenn.,
with ao.qh success ss to rival New Or¬
leans,:and last year it was prooounoed
by every one who witnessed it to be
far better than anything ever eeen in
this boon try. The celebration this
year at Memphis will mrpass all others
in elegance' and splendor. For the
convenience of those who desire to go,the'Western and Atluntio Railroad and
its connections will sell, commencing
February 6, Round Tbjp Tickets fob
One Fabe, $22 Go, good to return be¬
fore February 16.
Through First Glass Day Coaches

leave Atlanta daily at 9.85 P. M.. (or
Memphis, without change, and no
obarge is made for occupying seats.
Magnificent Palace Sleeping and
Drawing-room Ooadues leave Atlanta
daily at 9 35 P. M., for Memphis,
without cbauge. Oar supply of Pa¬
lace Drawing-room and Sleeping Oars
is aapjs fflr any emergency, and spe¬
cial ears can be furnished npon appli¬cation, to leere Augusta, Athens,
Rome, .Bsvanpab, Charleston, Maoon,
Oolauabfja or Charlotte. Parties de¬
siring to gO should notify me. as esrly
as possible. B. W. WREN N,

Gen, Pkss'r snd Ticket Agent,Jj9 Atlanta; 6e.
We call attention to circulars of Mr.

B. W. Wrenn, General Passenger
Agent Western and Atlantio Railroad.
He is al ways op with the times. Par¬
ties desiring to bo present at Memphisshould address him at once.

BY J. A. SELBY. COL

Mail abkasuhmbntb.-Northen.
nail opens 6.80 A. M., 8 P. M.; oloses
11 A. M., 6 P. M. Obarleston opent 8
A. M., 5.80 P.M.;doset 8 A. M.,6 P.
Hi. Western opene 6 A. M., 1 P.
M.; oloses 6,1.80 P. H. Greenville
.opene 8.46 P. M.; oloses 6 A. M. Wil¬
mington opens 4 P. M.; oloses 10.80
A. M. On Sunday open from 2.30 to
9.80 P. M.

Senator elect ObristiaUoy, of Michi¬
gan, eaame to stand npon a sound plat¬form. In a reeent letter be saysr"The manner of my eleetion leaves
me at liberty to support or oppose
measures upon their merits, according
to my convictions of right, and with
reference to the interests of the whole
country, rather than for any partisanends, and I propose to avail myself of
that liberty on all proper occasions."
This is in pleasing contrast with the
policy pursued by bis predecessor, Mr.
Obandier.
Christmas Day brought no holiday

to the Iiiverpool post office officials.
The growing and very good fashion of
sending Obristmas aards caused an ex-
nnm L _t IAA nnn I __l.:_t_ *- J
ums vfi VIDI AUV.VTW ItllrliOIB, WUIUU UBU
to be delivered in the city on Friday;
while on the evening previous the let¬
ters posted exceeded the daily averageby 112,000.

If we, so-called devils of printingoffices, do not exaotly gain our livali-1hoods in the sweat of our brow, we do
win with the ink ou our hands and
clothes.
Five tieroes Davis diamond hams,

five tieroes Davis sugar cured break¬
fast bacon, twenty-five tieroes new leaf
lard, just received and for aale obeap,
at Hardy Solomon's.
The Western and Atlantio Railroad

eay they oan furnish as many sleeping
oars as may be needed to carry people
to the Memphis Mardi Gras.
Dried peaches and apples, white]peas and beana just received aod for

sale cheap, at Hardy Solomon's.
Wa understand there are clubs; of

the beet people getting ready to go to
the Memphis Mardi Gtaa.
Fire Hernes Daria* diamond hams,!

of this season's cure, j ant received at
Hardy Solomon's.
A large lot of North Oarolioa moon-

tain apples, just received and for sale
Obeap, at Solomon's.
500 dozen fresh eggs just received

and for sale at reduced price, at HardySolomon's.
Osn you not get up a olnb to go to

Memphis to Mardi Gras?
All goods marked down five per|cent, at Hardy Solomon's.
The celebration of Mardi Gras in

Memphis will cost over $150,000.
10,000 oigars. at $2 50 per 100, for

sale at Solomon's.
Everybody should go to Memphis]Mardi Cras.

WAKE UP!
THE Indian Girl's NEW SENSATION,

3 f >r 23 cents, have arrived, and will truly
WAKE UP a eensation in the Cigar Trade

just as soon aa it is found oat by smokers

that PERRY A 8LAWSON are iutroutuuug
tbe FINEST 3 FOR «5 OBSTS CIGARS

ever boasted nf in this country. Fob 3

Mules'. Mules!
pay FORTY head of Keutuckv^TaTA MOLES, whloh will bo Hold low.
jpgüJfaVTbey can be seen at O. Logan's
Stables, coiner Senate and Assembly
streets. W. 8. & L. TALUOTT.
Jan 81_3

Assignees' or Trustees' Notice of Ap¬pointment.
In the DUtriet Court of the United Statca
for tbe Eastern Dint riot of South Caro¬
lina.in Bankruptcy.
In tho matter ol Hope A Gjles, Bank¬

rupts.
riio whom dt may concern: The uuder-J. signed hiercby give* notice of bis ap¬
point mont aa Assignee of tbo estate of
Hope & Gyles, Of Colomhia, in the Countyof Hiohland, in said District; and who were,
to wit: on the 5th day of October, A. D.
1874, adjudged bankrupt, upon tbe petitionof themselves, by tho honorable District
Court or said District.
Dated at Columbia, the 20th day of Jan¬

uary, A. D 1875. UEO. It. CAPERS,Jan 21 th8
_

Assignee.
Real Estate Wanted.

OWNERS of large plantxtions, who are
disposed to sell the whole or portion,or owners of timbered 'ands near raftingstreams or railroad, or farms of 100 to 500

acres of produotive land, (or that by Judi¬cious cultivation can be made so,) or hold¬
ers of improved city property, will do wellto call npon the subscriber. Persona at adistance, who wish to make a reply to tbsir
communications certain, will please enclose
a stamp. GBO. NORTH,Baal Estate Agent, Mansion House,Jan 20w4_Columbia. B. C.

For Sale.

ALL that TRACT OF LAND, lying ouBlee Orssk Bead, containing 900 acres,bounded aa follows: Eist bylands of Cant.SUok; West by John Stack; South byBuudrix and Kelch; South-east by Char¬lotte and Columbia Railroad. This land 1«\iU well-timbered, Vor further informa¬
tion, apply to J. WINDHORN, or.
Jan 81 3t* J. LOMAS.
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SIMMONS'

REGULATOR

3 pt oniB of I ivcr Complaint arc un
and pain in the aide. Bometimea
ia in the abonlder, and iamistaken
natism. The stomach ia affected
of appetite and sickm as, bowels,

ral, coBtive, sometimes alternating1 be head is troubled with pain,
j heavy sensation,considerableloas

of menjpry, accompanied with paintoi sen-
sation of having left updone somethingwhich «ght to have been done. Often com¬
plaining of weaknesa, debility and lowspirits" Sometimes many of the above

Srmptasaa attend tbe disease, and at other
mes vary few of them; but tbe Liver isgenerafly the organ moat involved.

THE FAVORITE HOME REMEDY
iIs warranted not to contain a single particle of Mercury, or bdj icjuriouB mineral sub¬

stance, but i« L
PVRBLT VEOETABLK,

Containing those Southern Boots and Herbs, which an All-wise Providence has placedin countries where Liver Diseases most prevail. It will cure all Diseases ciuacd by De-rangement of the Liver and Bowels.

SIMMONS' LIVEE REGULATOR, OR MEDICINE,
Ie eminently a Family Medicine; and by being kept ready for immediate resort, will
save many an hour of suffering, and many a dollar in. time and doctors' bills.After over Forty Years' trial, it is still reoeiving that moat unqualified testimonials toits virtues from persona of the highest character and responsibility. Eminent physi¬cians commend it as the most

Err ECTünL 0rZC|F &C
For Oonstipation, Headache, Pain in the Shoulders, Dizziness,Sour Stomaoh, Bad Tasteiu the Month, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the Heart, Pain in the Beginn of the Kid-
neys, Despondency, Gloom andForebodings of Evil.all of which are tho offspring of aDiseased Liver. 1

FOB DYSPEPSIA OB INDIGESTION.
Armed with this ANTIDOTE, all climates and changes.of water and food may beifaesd without fear. As a romedy iu Malarious Fevers, Bowel Complaints, Restlessness,Jaundice, Nsutta,

IT HAS IVO EQUAL!
It is tbe Cheapest, Purest and Best FamilyMedicine in the World!1

r CAUTION! 0
Buy no Powders or prepared SIMMONS/ LIVER REGULATOR,unless in our engravedwrapper, with Trade-mark, 8tamo and Signature unbroken. None other is genuine.JT. II. ZBIliln & CO,, BtSKSua, On., and Ftatlaci.elpb.Ia.

FOB 8ALE BY ALL DBUQGIST8.
Take Simmons' Livtr Regulator

For all diseases of tho Liver, Stomaoh and 8pleenrAs a remedy in Malarious Fevers, Bowel Complaints. Dyspepsia, Mental Depreaaion,Restlessness. Jaundice, Nausea, Sick Headache, Colic, Constipation and Biliousness,IT HAS NO EQUAL.
TESTIMONIAL!.

"I have never seen or tried snob a arsa-
pie, efficacious* eatiefaotory and pleaeantremedy in my life.".H. Hainkb, St. Louis,Mo.

Hon. Alex. H. Stephenm.
"I occasionally use, whan my conditionondl|iontfsrT:ragoü».it, p».mmmmW Wee***

with good effect.".Hon. Alii.
run.

Governor of Alabama.
"Your Begulator has been in use in myfamily for some time, and I am persuadedit Is a valuable addition to the medical

science.".Gov. j. Gill Shobtzb, Ala.
"I have used the Regulator in my familyfor the past seventeen years. I can safely

recommend it to the world as the best me¬
dicine I have ever used for that olassof
diseases it purports to core..H. F. Tnia-
pen.

President of City Bank.
"Simmons' Liver Regulator has proved

a good and efficacious medicine.".C. A.
Ntjttino.

Druggist.
"We have been acquainted with Dr. Sim¬

mons' Liver Medicine for more than twenty
years, and know it to be the bost Liver Re¬
gulator offered to the public.".M. R. Lyon
und H. L. Lyon, Bellefoutaine, O.a.
"I was cured by Simmons' Livor Regu¬lator, after having suffered several yearswith Chills and Fever.".R. F Andedbon.

Pearl Grits and Hominy.
i~>PÜ BARRELS FRESH PEARLCHITS,£.9 15 barrels fresh PEARL HOMINY.
Jutt received and for sale byJan26_JOHN AQNEW A RON.

10 Barrels Sweet Florida Oranges.
RECEIVED THIS MORNING, direct

frcm Florida, and for sale cheaperthan ever offered iu Columbia. Send order*
early to HARDY SOLOMON.
Jan 27_

Ljan ORF.Tll'.S

GARDEN SEED!
AFULL assortment just received at

L. T. SILLIMAN A CO.'S
Jan16_Drug Store.

Seventy-five Out of Every Hundred]
PERSONS are affected with eomo de¬

rangement or disease of the skin. No
matter what the nature of it may he,"HBINlTrfH'8 QUERN'S DELIGHT," the
great American Blood Put itier. will euro it.
This in quite enough to say. If yon have
any skin dievase, use Heinitsb s Queen's
Delight. Deo 10 J

New, Choice and Fresh Goods.
ÄMY STORE, on Main street,

two doors below I'noiNix office,
is oiico moro open, whore my
matrons can seenru evt rytbitig
in the line, olioico and fresh.

C£LE.»Y,Eatiug and Planting POTATOES,Malaga QRAPKrt, French PRUNES, CRAN¬
BERRIES, Bologna and Fresh Pork
SAUSAGES, French CONFECTIONERY,
and many other articles. Call and seo the
stock. MRS. C. HOFFMAN.
Jan 14_

Kerosene Oil.

PURE WHITE KEROSENE, at 18c pergallon, at wholesale, and 20c. per gal¬lon at retail, delivered iu all parts of the
city. This Oil is guaranteed fully up to
the standard required by the Uaitod
States. For sale byJan5_JOHN AQNEW A 8QN.

Hew Layer Raisins.
QUARTER BOXES NEW LAYER
BADJ1NB, at $1 eaoh.

net received and for sale by,^»7_JOHN AQNEW A BON.
Springs, Axles and Iron,

OUR stock of SPRINGS and AXLES, a a
well as IRON of all descriptions, is

very large. Purchaser* will save money bj
£nxraring these goods, as well as Carriage[aterlal, at the Hardwire Establishment ofHoy 28 JOHN AUNEW A SON.

100

27t« Clergy.
"Hit* bsan a dyspeptio for years; beganthe Regulator two yeara ago; it baa acted

like a eharm in my case.".Bev. j. 0.Holhxs.
j. Lady's Endorsement.

' Thtr* fatten jonr medicine a ihovwagntrial, and In no oaae has it failed to givefoil satisfaction.".Ellen Meacuam, Cuat-
tahooobee, Fla.

Sheriff JW6Ö County.
"I have deed yonr Regulator with suc-

oeasful effect in Bilious Colic and Dyspep¬sia. It is an excellent remedy, and cer¬
tainly a pnblio blessing.".0. Mastebsoh,Bibb County, Oa.

My Wife.
"My wife a id sell have used the Regula¬

tor fur yeare, and tentify to its great vir¬
tues.".Rev. J. B. Feldes, Perry, Oa.
"I think Simmons' Liver Regulator one

of the beat medicines ever made for the
Liver. My wife and many others have
used it with wonderiul effect.".E. K.
SrAEEa, Albany, Ga.

M.D.
"I have need the Regulator in my family,and also in ray regular practice, and havo

found it a most valuable and satisfactorymedicine., and believe if it was used by the
profession, it would he of service in very
many oases. I know very mnch of its com¬
ponent parts, and can certify its medicinal
qualities arc perfectly harmless.".is. F.
(imoas, M. D., Macon, Oa.| Jan GDJwGin
New Books, at Bryan's Bookstore.
WORKING to Win, a story for girh,$1.75.
Mistress of tho Manse, by Dr. Holland,author of Arthur Bouujcattle, $1 5(1.
A History of Germany, from the Earliest

Times, bv Charlton Lewis, $2 CO.
Manual of Mythology, Greek, Roman,

Norse, Hindoo, Egyptian and Old German,by Morruy, $2.25.
Prsirio and Forest. (lioQamo of North

America, with adventures in their pursuit,
by Gillmore. $1.50.
Health and Education, by Kingsley, $1.75.

Hogarth's complete woiks, in three vo-
lumes. The Wild North Land, by Major
Butler, with plates, $2.60. History of Clubs
and Club Life, London. Rook of Wonder¬
ful Characters, with portraits. The Slang
Dictionary, histoiical and anecdotal.
Homes and Haunts of (he British i'oetB,
London, and other new hoots. Nov 1

LOOK I LOOK 1 i

$1,200,000 11 PRIZES!
THE GRANDEST SINGLE NUMBER

SCHEME ON KECORO, will be drawn
in public in Bt. Louis on M a HC 11 Iii, 1475.

CAPITAL PiLIZS, $100.000!
Missouri State Lotteries,

Lcgaliz d b.v stale Authority.
MORaAY,MILLER & CO., Mana'rs.

ar. louis, mo.
1 Prizeof.$100.000
I J'rizoor. 50 000
1 Prizeor. 22,000
1 Prizeof. 20.000
6 Prizesof. 10.000
10 Prizesof. 5,1)0020 Prizesof. 3.600
100 Prizes or. 1.00QAnd 11,451 oiher Prizes of from $1,600 to

$50.
Amounting in the aggregate to

$1,200,000.
Whole Tickets, $20; Halves, $10; Quar¬

ters, $6.
Prize payable in fall and no postpone¬ment of drawings take plaoe.
Address, for Tickets and Cironlars,

MURRAY. MILLER A CO.,P. O. Box 2,446, St. Louis. Mo.
Jan C_lT8mo

New Sugar-Lured Hams,
1AA NEW YORK sugar-cured HAMS.L\/ VJ choice quality. Just received and
tor sale by JOHN AONEW A SON.

ii'iti iij, frM**njm?ni*^^
t in i . ..

Event."

375. VOL. X.NO. 273

POSITIVE REDUCTION
In prices of

WINTER GOODS.
ICOMMENCE to-day to offer my entire

stock of NEW AND DESIRABLE
GOODS

At and Selow Cost,
To insure a clearance, and make room for
an extenaive Spring stock. For the next
five or six weeks, such

Can be had aa will foroe aalet, and indnoe
buyers to make evory effort to obtain such
goods as are really useful, at from twenty-five to fifty per cent, less than the usual
prices. All in need of DBY GOODS will
save money by taking advantage of this
opportunity. J. H. KINABD.
Jan 28_
The Ball Opened for 1876.

Dry Goods,
Boots and Shoes,

Carpets, 5cc.

NEW GOODS received tri-weekly, and
stnnning Leade.es in all lines of goodsexhibited every day. A visit to the store of

W.D.LOVE&CO.
Will convince the pnblio that we mean to
give them better valuo for their monoy
than they can bay in any other DRY
GOODS HOUSE IN THE STATE. Facta
proven at the

GRAND CENTRAL

Dry Goods House

W.D.LOVE&CO.
/.iff Ju' ¦

A7~Sa*nple* aent -to all. parte of the
country on application. _Jan 80

Grand Osat.1 Java Geffiae.
WE are agents for the GRAND CEN¬

TRAL JAVA COFFEE COMPANY.
Their eoffee is sold in pound paokagea, at
thirty cents per pound, and each oate of
sixty pounds contains a superior eight dayclock, which becomes the property of the
lnoky purchaser who buys the package con¬
taining the ticket wbieh entitles the owner
thereof to the clock. The coffee is fall
vslae itself for the price charged, and the
clock is given as a prize to induce pur¬chasers to try the coffee.
Jan 22 JOHN AGNEW A 80N.

GOOD THINGS,
100 barrels NORTHERN ATPLES.

200 boxes CANDY.

100 boxes RAISINS.

20C cases CANNED FRUITS.

Pecans, Almonds, Oranges, Lemons,
Walnuts, Ac, wholesale and retail, as low

an any house in this country.
LÖRICK & LOWRANCE.

SONIHX QOOO
Ä CARD.

The Laurel Street

GROCERY ESTABLISUUEXT g
IS now open to the puh'ic. offering the

GREATEST INDUCEMENTS known
to the trade. The proprietor is so confi¬
dent of the superior merits of hisgoods that
he asks no discrimination in his favor as
compared with anything in this market; so
that you cm at otico encourago Southern
industry, and at the same time directly
serve your int< rest, by purchasing from
this reliable house. Offering rvory reason¬
able facility to customers, 1 big an humble
share ot public patronage.
_Dec I JOHN E. GYLES, Agent.

Wines and Liquors.
CUAMPAGN'ES-rommery.Sec,Ohaus .V Duchatel,
Kolh > a Inland Sparkling Catawba,
Caliiornln "Imperial."
BRANDIES.Brandenburg Freren,
Jas. Heimee» v.

Otard, Dupuy A Co., vintages 1835,1868,
18C5.
WINES -Oil Private stock Maderla.in

bottles only,
Oboioe Table Sherrios,
California Angelica.very delicate,
Sandeman and other Porte, tFull line of Hooks and Sauternes, inolud-

ing ¦.Chateau Yquom," "Latour Blanche,"
"Hockheimer," ijaubenheim« r," Ac, Ac.
Our specialty is fine goods, auoh aa we

can, with uonfidonce, recommend. Any
rare wine not in store wo are prepared to
purohaso either in New York or Europe,and furnish at market rates.
Not28_OEO. HYMMERS.

Elaine 011.
THE undersigned are sole agenta for tbe

celebrated ELAINE OIL,
185 PIRK TBDBT,

Perfectly secure und cannot be exploded.
Absolutely SAFE. Price* at retail 4üc. pergallon. . JOHN AONEW A SON.
Jan 5

BARG1»
BXTWM1MY!
CLOSING OUT.

OF

WINTER CLOTHING!.

Extraordinary Attractio»*?

CLOSING OUT--
OF

Extraordinary Bargains**

CLOSING OUT
OF ....... ..v

»um twine.

WIIT11 CLOTlllt
AT v

REDUCED PRICES
FOB

*
*

...

CASH I
TRAVELING BEATITO

and

SHAWLS
at

COST I

New Style Hat« J
Pall and Wintef

CLOTHS AND CJLS^Wir
Made to Order Very Low. ;.

R. & W. (I. SWAFflEUV
Jan 2G

COL,ASJUgrl COVVARö
yN*deJ «ni physical training. Xocatioct
aatpMgaaelanavmmlafcrrattmalaMawalfhTneWandBaa.asB nSLromlaM
fh Til I a*JaastratsdCB&flai «Dtf»
Jai 12

_

107 Main St., Next to Wheeler House. *
KSTABL18HEO IN 1845,

AND STILL IN THE FIELD
WITH
A LAUGE and w«U aav-v^lfleoted stock of first olaaa>

FUhNITO R1 ¦', Parlor, BssV
mum and Dining Roow»

_ j£ Beta, which will be so1st aav
low as anv house in the con ltry for oaah.
Nov 10

*

_m. H. bkbbt.
Imported Wines, Brandiea,.Ete . Ett»
mm. sassWaW SCOTCH WHISKIES,

uld Jamaica Bum,
hi andies.Otaxd. Ac.,HollnndOin,

bheirv Win«, ('on Wine, Madeira Wins,
Mso.'atarge Rtcr"t of Ar.t old WhirVk-j. i,Oigars.Ac_J. O. 8KKQEK8

Coughs and Oo!ds
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL .ROCHES. .

Chlorate I'otash Paati'ee;
Oelatim: I osenges,Wislai's Balsam Wild Cherry.Hill'* Kalsum Honey,
Ayer'e Cherry Pectoral,
Jayne's Expectorant,Pieo'a Cure. For sale at .-

L. T. SILLIMAN s't'O.*'
Doc 29 PrnaStorw. .

Canned Goods.
l|\r\0\SK8 aibeansTOMATOB», a«»H *\f $1 60 per dos and ISo.per can.
100 oases 2 lb. eaas PEACHES, at aU*f.

por aoz. and 25c. per can.
On hand and for aale by<5ad7_john aownw aracm."
60 Cases Oatawba Champagne.

THIS WINS is fully eqaal to the Frese* 1
and imported Champagne.

Deo 18 _J-O. SEEQEBf*;
~"

FINE'S SALOON. ,.w,Mo. 41 Uiehardeon Street, between JDosrjsjr^and OervuU Streets.

HATING replenisbsd my entire stiel s#
Liquors, Cigars, Ac, having aaW

fivon proper attention to my Rettaursa**
am now prepared to fsrnUh my frteadw

and the publlo generally with the beet.IB*marketn afford.
Oct 17 , WM. M. FINK. Astaafci-!

PURE CALIFORNIA PORT.
Deo 18 J. O. SEEGETO.


